JAMAevidence provides the fundamental tools for incorporating evidence-based medicine into daily practice, including core references and customizable worksheets that allow them to apply evidence-based medicine in practice—in one authoritative and comprehensive website.

**KEY CONTENT INCLUDES:**

- Users' Guides to the Medical Literature: A Manual for Evidence-Based Clinical Practice
- The Rational Clinical Examination: Evidence-Based Clinical Diagnosis
- Care at the Close of Life: Evidence and Experience—including self-assessment questions!

Register for a My JAMAevidence account and you can:
- Save and download images and tables
- Bookmark valuable content
- Customize worksheets and question wizards
- Access JAMAevidence on your mobile device

Browse over 500 EBM terms and definitions
Access customizable worksheets, self-assessment, quizzes, and question wizards to help generate effective clinical questions
Manage assignments and group learning with this exclusive tool, and study from instructor-selected resources